<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Unison</th>
<th>Glee Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>As the Backs Go Tearing By</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>65*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come, Fellows, Let Us Raise a Song</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth Challenge Song</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth Days</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth's in Town Again</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>68*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth Touchdown Song</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>63*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth Undying</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dear Old Dartmouth</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>64*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleazar Wheelock</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football Medley</td>
<td></td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glory to Dartmouth</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>67*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hail Dartmouth</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Winter Song</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men of Dartmouth</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, the Wind Is on the Mountain</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Liege Lady, Dartmouth</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pea Green Freshmen</td>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son of a Gun, A</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein Song, A</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Me Down to the Sea</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twilight Song</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wearers of the Green, The</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams True to Purple</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*In Football Medley, beginning on page 63
Football Medley

Come stand up men and shout for Dartmouth.

Cheer when the team in GREEN appears.

For naught avails the strength of Harvard.

When they hear our mighty cheers: "Wah-who-wah-who-wah!"

Fight! Fight! Fight!

For Dartmouth and plunge on down the field.
Touch-down! Touch-down! Dart-mouth for the old Crimson's... We are loyal just the same. And we'll sing to...

strength must yield. Dear old Dartmouth, bless her...
dear old Dartmouth, 'Tis for her we'll fight for fame...

name, We sing of her fame. For dear old...

And we'll shout her praise loud in every land, Dear old...

a tempo Dartmouth, dear old Dartmouth, Dear old Dartmouth, Dartmouth, bless her name, Dartmouth's her name...
bless her name, Whether in defeat or victory, She's in the game. As the backs go tearing...
Touch-down! Touch-down! Dartmouth, for the old Crimson's
We are loyal just the same, And we'll sing to

strength must yield. Dear old Dartmouth, bless her
dear old Dartmouth. 'Tis for her we'll fight for fame,

name. We sing of her fame. For dear old
And we'll shout her praises loud in every land, Dear old

a tempo
Dartmouth, dear old Dartmouth, Dear old Dartmouth,
Dartmouth, bless her name. Dartmouth's her name,

bless her name. Whether in defeat or victory,
She's in the game. As the backs go tearing
On their way to do or die, To do or
go tearing by, On their way to do or
die,
Man-y sighs and man-y tears, Mingle with the Har-vard
die,
cheers, As the backs go tearing by, Making
go tearing by,

Gain on steady gain, Ech-o swells the
on steady gain,
sweet re-frain, Dart-mouth's going to win to-

day, Dart-mouth's sure to win to-day, As the backs go
tearing by, Glory to Dart-mouth, Loy-
al-ly sing. Now all to-geth-er,

Make the ech-oes ring for Dart-mouth, Our
by, On their way to do or die, To do or
die, To do or
go tearing by, On their way to do or die,

Man-y sighs and man-y tears, Min-gle with the Har-vard
die,

cheers, As the backs go tear-ing by, Mak-ing
go tearing by,

gain on steady gain, Ech-o swells the
on steady gain,

sweet re-frain, Dart-mouth's going to win to-
team's a win-ner, We've got the stuff,
The five songs which constitute the "Football Medley" appear separately elsewhere in this volume. Several different combinations of them and other songs have been sung by the Glee Club and played by the College Band for many years. These medleys have been used for concert performances, for singing at football rallies, and occasionally for singing by the cheering section at the games. The first of such medleys for the band was arranged by Professor Maurice E. Longhurst, member of the College's Music Department since 1921. Although a football medley had long been a tradition, Homer Whitford, Professor of Music at Dartmouth from 1923 to 1934, made the first medley arrangement of a permanent nature for Glee Club use when he was director of that organization. Donald E. Cobleigh '23, Professor of Music from 1926 to 1947, succeeded Professor Whitford as Glee Club director. He rearranged the songs so that four parts were sung on each of the tunes, with piano being used for modulations between them.

To draw the parts of the medley more closely together and eliminate the hazards of sudden changes of key, Professor Mark R. Zeller, present director of the Glee Club, has written transitional passages between the songs so that singers can adjust themselves more easily to the new keys as they occur throughout the medley.
We wear the Dartmouth green and that's enough.
Dartmouth's in town, Dartmouth's in town.
Dartmouth's in town again, Team! Team! Team! E'cho the old re-voirin', Team! Team! Team!
Dartmouth for you we sing.
Dartmouth, Dartmouth the echoes ring, Dartmouth we cheer for you, Wah-who-wah!

Down where the team in green, Play on play, are fighting like Dartmouth men, We have the Dartmouth team, and say, Dartmouth's in town again.

The five songs which constitute the "Football Medley" appear separately elsewhere in this volume. Several different combinations of them and other songs have been sung by the Glee Club and played by the College Band for many years. These medleys have been used for concert performances, for singing at football rallies, and occasionally for singing by the cheering section at the games. The first of such medleys for the band was arranged by Professor Maurice F. Longhurst, member of the College's Music Department since 1921. Although a football medley had long been a tradition, Homer Whiford, Professor of Music at Dartmouth from 1923 to 1934, made the first medley arrangement of a permanent nature for Glee Club use when he was director of that organization. Donald E. Cobleigh '23, Professor of Music from 1926 to 1947, succeeded Professor Whiford as Glee Club director. He rearranged the songs so that four parts were sung on each of the tunes, with piano being used for modulations between them.

To draw the parts of the medley more closely together and eliminate the hazards of sudden changes of key, Professor Paul R. Zeller, present director of the Glee Club, has written transitional passages between the songs so that singers can adjust themselves more easily to the new keys as they occur throughout the medley.